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Abstract 
Many rockbed thermal storage systems were installed in solar homes and greenhouses in Australia 
during the 1970s and 1980s. However, this technology appears to have waned in popularity since that 
time, although other storage options such as phase change materials are still not established 
alternatives. This paper re-evaluates rockbed storage technology, in the light of the experiences of 
users over the last 20 years. Of the 31 systems investigated, only seven were determined to be still 
working. There are a number of reasons for this, depending on the type and use of the system, which 
are discussed. 
INTRODUCTION 
Most low temperature solar heating systems require an energy storage system. The purpose of the 
thermal energy storage is to improve the match between the solar energy available for collection and the 
load to be met. Solar energy is a variable energy source and even on a clear sky day is approximately 
sinusoidal, while load patterns vary with application. These can: be constant as in some indus trial 
processes; occur only during the day as in many commercial buildings; occur mainly at night e.g. 
greenhouses; or be combinations of the above e.g. domestic. 
 
There are currently three main materials used to store the energy collected in low temperature solar 
systems. These are water, rock and phase change materials (PCMs) and all three have advantages and 
disadvantages. The end use, heat transfer medium, desired location for the heat delivery and cost will 
influence the choice of storage material. A packed bed thermal store (rockpile or rockbed) was traditionally 
seen as the primary choice for heating systems where generalised rather than localised heating was 
required. For example, in many domestic homes and greenhouses, heat is delivered and mixed directly 
into the air within the building1. 
 
In Australia in the late 1970s and 1980s, a number of rockbeds were constructed for solar homes and 
agricultural applications. Anecdotally, however, rockbeds now appear to be a less popular storage option 
for modern solar thermal systems. This observation appears to be supported by a decline in research 
activity, measured by publications in the academic journals such as Solar Energy. This paper re-
evaluates this technology, particularly through the experiences with some of the past installations, to 
see if the technology has been reliable and to try to understand why it is no longer used in today's 
solar systems. This investigation has been prompted by another observation; namely the apparent 
slow uptake of phase change materials to replace rock thermal storage and by some recent 
commercial interest in rockbed storage.  
ROCKBED DESIGNS 
Rockbed thermal stores may be classified depending on the direction of the airflow through them and 
their main characteristic dimension. For the purposes of understanding the systems installed in 
Australia, the problems encountered and their performance, a brief description of the main types of 
rockbed, their principal characteristics, and advantages and disadvantages is given below. 
                                              
1 In these applications, energy may also be delivered to a specific location via pipes on/in a wall or the 
floor.  
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Vertical flow rockbed systems 
The early rockbeds (e.g. Close et al. 1968; Read et al., 1974) were vertical bins of varying cross-
sectional shapes and areas  (Figure 1). 
 
Figure 1 Schematic diagram of a typical rockbed thermal store 
 
This type of rockbed is characterised by a rigid container with a plenum above and below the rocks, which 
are supported on an open steel mesh above the lower plenum. The purpose of the plenums is to provide 
low-pressure areas immediately adjacent to the rocks so that the air is distributed evenly through the bed. 
Insulation on the inside walls of the container not only reduces heat losses from the container, but also 
reduces the chance of "channelling" i.e. preferential flow between the rock and the sides of the container.  
The rock used is generally washed basalt, and varies in size from 20-50 mm. Air can enter or exit from the 
top or bottom of the bed depending on whether the rockbed is operated in a bi-directional or uni-
directional mode. 
 
In a bi-directional rockbed, the airflow is reversed depending on whether the rockbed is being "charged" 
or "discharged". When charging, the warm air is introduced at the top of the bed and forced down through 
the bed against natural buoyancy. The air transfers heat to the rocks and exits at approximately the 
temperature of the bottom layer of rocks. Stratification occurs naturally leaving the hottest layers of rocks 
at the top of the bed. On discharge, air is introduced at the bottom of the bed and forced up through the 
bed. Air will exit at approximately the temperature of the top layer of rocks. The system can be operated 
and controlled as a conventional heating system. 
 
It is possible to operate the rockbed with a uni-directional airflow system. Warm air is again introduced into 
the top of the rockbed and charging of the bed takes place as before. However, when heat recovery is 
required, cold air is now introduced into the top of the bed and is warmed by the top layer of rocks - 
assuming that they have the potential to do so. The now-warmed air moves through the bed towards the 
bottom exit point, but at some point it may encounter a cooler layer of rocks and now there is a transfer of 
heat back to the bed from the air. This means that the exit temperature is less than that of the hottest 
rocks making the system less efficient and predictable.  
 
Changing the direction of airflow adds complexity and cost to the system but it does enable the heating 
system to operate predictably. Meyer and Fuller (1985) demonstrate the control problems that can be 
encountered with uni-directional rockbed systems. Operating a vertical rockbed as a uni-directional 
system is essentially the equivalent of introducing a large thermal mass into the heating/cooling circuit. As 
acknowledged by Becker and Paciuk (2002), the active inclusion of a large piece of thermal mass into 
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Horizontal flow rockbed systems 
In an attempt to overcome some of the disadvantages of vertical rockbed systems, namely the height 
of the bed, running costs and the complexity of reversing the flow, the thermal characteristics of 
horizontal flow rockbeds were investigated. The prelude to this work was the CSIRO low energy 
consumption house built in the late 1970s on their Highett site (Wooldridge and Welch, 1980) Although 
this bed was much thinner (0.5 m) than its vertical predecessors, it still relied on vertical airflow to 
charge the bed. Discharging occurred passively through the concrete slab of the house, which was in 
good thermal contact with the top layer of rocks. Heat from the bed was therefore distributed to the 
house by natural convection and radiation, rather than by forced convection, as in the vertical beds. 
Laboratory experiments on thinner beds (150 and 300 mm thick), where air was introduced at one end 
and forced to move horizontally along the bed, found that the mean temperatures in the beds could be 
determined in the same way to vertical beds (Salt and Mahoney, 1987). This design then began to be 
promoted to further reduce installation costs. 
PAST INSTALLATIONS 
Investigations indicate that the majority of the rockbeds that have been installed were in residential 
buildings. In addition to those shown in Table 1, at least a further 15 were built in Western Australia 
(Baverstock, 2003) and three more in NE Victoria (Beaver, 2003). Without doubt, many more have 
been installed but Table I gives an indication of the types, size and current status of these 
installations. Only one of the installations (R4) can be regarded as a research facility and the 
remainder were installed in private homes. The vertical bi-directional rockbed was the dominant 
design, with all those in WA and NE Victoria using this system. The work of CSIRO and (sometimes) 
their direct assistance appears evident in southern Victoria and Tasmania because there are more 
horizontal systems in those locations. 
 
Table 1 Rockbed thermal storage systems used in residential applications 
(V = vertical; H = horizontal; B = bi-directional; U = uni-directional) 
(sources: Solar Progress, various; Parnell and Cole, 1983) 
 
No Location Date Size 
(m3) 
Type Status 
R1 Myrtleford, Vic 1981 10.5 VB working 
R2 Violet Town, Vic 1983 14.0 HU working 
R3 Templestowe, Vic 1979 4.3 VB unknown 
R4 Highett, Vic 1978 49.4 HU house dismantled 
R5 Healesville, Vic 1979 60.0 VB never worked  
R6 Mooruduc, Vic 1984 5.6 VB working 
R7 Kensington, Vic 1991 10.8 HU working 
R8 Hobart, Tas  1986 6.3 HU working 
R9 Hobart, Tas  1980 50.0 VU working 
R10 Mt Nelson, Tas  1979 8 VB charging mode working 
discharge mode incomplete 
R11 West Pennant Hills, NSW 1981 6.0 VB not working 
R12 Perth, WA 1979 17.0 VB not working 
R13 Perth,  WA 1979 8.0 VB not working 
R14 Tammin, W.A. 1981 6.0 VB not working 
 
 
Rockbed thermal stores also were used in a number of non-residential applications, particularly for 
greenhouse heating (Table 2). The list of systems is probably more complete than those used in 
residential applications, although again others have probably been installed and are unknown to this 
author. Unlike the residential rockbeds, the majority (10) of those used in commercial applications can 
be regarded as experimental facilities or at least used by research organisations e.g. (C1-5 and C10-
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Table 2  Rockbed thermal storage systems used in commercial applications 
 
No Location Application Date Size 
(m3) 
Type Status 
C1 Highett, Melbourne Offices 
Labaratory 
1965 32.0 VB system dismantled 
C2 Griffith, NSW Drying kiln 1969 15.5 VB kiln dismantled 
C3 Griffith, NSW Greenhouse 1977 10.8  VU greenhouse dismantled 
C4 Griffith, NSW Greenhouse 1979 40.0 VU greenhouse dismantled 
C5 Griffith, NSW Greenhouse 1982 6.5 VB greenhouse dismantled 
C6 Mt Wilson, NSW Greenhouse 1983 62.5  VU unknown 
C7 Kempsey, NSW Greenhouse 1981 30.0 VU not working 
C8 Coffs Harbour, NSW Greenhouse 1982 60.0 VU unknown 
C9 Pimpama, Qld Greenhouse 1981 200.0 HU unknown 
C10 Tatura, Vic Greenhouse 1984 40.0 VU not working 
C11 Tatura, Vic Greenhouse 1984 40.0 VU not working 
C12 Mildura Drying rack 1987 4.5 VU rack dismantled 









C14 Canberra, ACT Greenhouse 1986 25.0 VB not working 
C15 Laura, SA Greenhouse 1986 11.0 VB not working 
C16 Bunbury, WA Greenhouse 1983 24.0 VU unknown 
C17 Perth, WA Office 1981 36.0 VB not working 
CURRENT STATUS 
Tables 1 and 2 indicate that most of the systems installed are no longer working. However, this is for a 
variety of reasons and should not necessarily be interpreted as a failure of the technology. For 
example, many of the research and experimental systems have been dismantled or are not used as 
originally designed because of a change in research direction rather than a system failure. A summary 
of the main findings from the survey of users and installers is given below. 
Benign Climates and Passive Gains 
While the systems in WA worked well, most of them are apparently no longer working because of 
failure of fans and the realisation by the owners that their rockbed stores did not contribute greatly to 
the thermal performance of their house. This is because most of the systems were installed in houses 
designed to take advantage of passive solar gain and constructed of double brick on a concrete slab. 
There was therefore already a considerable amount of thermal mass incorporated into the building 
envelope and the influence of the additional thermal mass of the rockbed store was minimal. 
Estimates are that the rockbed systems increased internal temperatures by about one degree 
Centigrade in winter and reduced internal temperatures by 1-2 degrees Centigrade in summer. 
(Baverstock, 2003). 
Capital Costs 
Early promoters of the rockbed storage systems cite system costs, particularly for vertical bi-directional 
systems, as a major drawback to their viability. While technically these systems work well, it was felt 
that a well-designed passive solar home would reduce heating requirements to such an extent that the 
active system became too expensive to justify for remaining load. This was found to be the case in 
N.E. Victoria, for example, where heating needs are relatively high (Beaver, 2003). 
Running Costs 
In a vertical rockbed system, the fan may be in operation for up to 20 hours per day (e.g.C3, Blackwell 
et al., 1982). Even though the fan wattage is usually minimized, fan-operating costs may be 
considerable in a well-designed system when compared to the costs of alternative forms of fan-
assisted direct heating. One owner/designer of a successful vertical rockbed system (R6) believed that 
the key to success is to ensure fan energy is low by using right type of fan and minimizing the 
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ductwork.  The horizontal rockbed system developed by CSIRO discharged heat from the rockbed 
passively and thus reduced fan-operating time substantially.  
Thermal Comfort 
There were some comments that relate to perceived comfort levels. The owners of R9, for example, 
observed that new visitors to their home took some time to adjust to the absence of a visible heat 
source (Hollo, 1995). A heated floor slab (as also in R2, R4 and R8) provides a more even heat than a 
forced air system and the radiant effect allows slightly lower air temperatures for comfort (Wooldridge 
et al., 1980). 
Energy Savings 
Most residential users were not able to quantify energy savings. This is understandable because it 
would be hard to differentiate between the savings attributable to passive solar gain and the active 
system. One user (R8) estimated that their house used approximately half the wood of other houses in 
the area. Similarly, no record of savings by commercial users of rockbed systems could be 
established. Energy savings have been reported, however, in systems installed at research 
institutions. House R4 was compared with 22 other houses of similar design (but without solar 
features) around Melbourne. It was found that the "control" houses used 2-9 times as much energy as 
the solar house (Wooldridge and Welch, 1980). 
 
Rockbed storage systems are normally used in conjunction with a solar air heater, although this is not 
always the case2. Energy savings therefore will be influenced by the area of solar collector. With a 
storage-to-collector ratio of 0.6, C5 reduced energy use by 66%, but 25% of the energy was 
contributed by the greenhouse itself (Fuller et al., 1985). The greenhouse (C13), which has a storage-
to-collector of 0.9, was reported to have reduced energy requirements by 63% over a half year period 
(June-November) in Melbourne (Manhood et al., 1988). 
Odour, Dust and Microbial Contamination 
There were no reports of discharges of rock dust or insects into any of the heated spaces by the 
rockbeds. In the NE Victorian systems, an occasional odour was noticed when the rockbed was first 
used in a night cooling mode after a period of non-use (Beaver, 2003). Another system (R11) 
developed mildew and an odour and was subsequently decommissioned after some years of 
operation. A dusty film of "scum" was seen on the rocks in one of the non-residential systems (C17) 
and this system was also decommissioned after ten years of operation. Concern about the potential 
for rockbed systems to become a site for bacterial and fungal growth has been raised more recently 
(Carter, 2002). The concern is based on the conditions that may be created in a rockbed, rather than 
actual evidence. No problems of this nature were reported by the users of rockbeds in greenhouses 
despite the fact that high humidity air (80-90%) was routinely forced through the rocks. The rockbed 
used in C1 was sprayed with water when charging the store with "coolth" and no problems of fungal 
growth were reported (Close et al., 1968). The underfloor horizontal system developed by CSIRO 
does not discharge air into the occupied space and therefore would present little danger to occupants 
from contaminated air. 
Controls 
Most of the systems used simple differential thermostat controls and few problems were experienced. 
One of the systems (R1), originally designed to operate in a seven different modes, suffered some 
initial problems but these were eradicated by introducing printed circuitry. Early systems did fail 
because control systems were not so reliable twenty years ago, compared to today. For example, 
                                              
2 As demonstrated by C9, excess heat generated by the greenhouse alone can be used to charge the 
rockbed. Most solar greenhouses use a combination of excess greenhouse heat and heat generated 
by an air heater to charge the rockbed. 
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systems C10-11 failed because of software problems but these have not been rectified. No evidence 
could be found that the control problems associated with vertical uni-directional flow rockbeds 
described earlier have been addressed. 
Miscellaneous Problems  
Some systems remained unfinished (R7 & R10) and one was never used because the renewable 
energy power system installed did not provide enough power to run the charging and discharging fans 
(R5). 
FUTURE PROSPECTS 
There are some prospects that the interest in rockbed storage systems may be revived, since at least 
two large systems have recently been designed for use in commercial buildings. One of these is 
proposed for the Regional Arts Centre to be built in Bendigo, Central Victoria. The 70 m3 rockbed, 
operated with uni-directional flow, is predicted to reduce energy use by 26%, contributing to the 
reduction of both summer and winter energy use. The system is calculated to have a simple payback, 
based on energy savings, of 14 years (Bassett, 2001). Another system, using 278 m3 of rock with a 
nine year payback, was proposed for a call centre in Canberra. Due to concerns about microbial 
contamination, however, this system will not be built (Partridge et al., 2003). 
CONCLUSIONS 
Overall, the majority of the rockbed systems installed in the late 1970s and 1980s are no longer 
operating. However, 40% of those used for residential heating are still in use. Failure to replace faulty 
components was the main reason for this. Very few commercial systems are still in operation for a 
variety of reasons, including a change in business or research requirements, software failure or 
personal circumstances. 
 
The enthusiasm for rockbed thermal storage for residential use has passed and interest has not been 
sustained. Most of the designers/architects responsible for the residential systems investigated for this 
study are no longer keen promoters of the technology. They cite "the investment required for the small 
gains achieved" in a well-designed solar passive home as their main reason, particularly with respect 
to vertical bi-directional flow systems.  
 
There are others, however, architects and users, who believe the horizontal uni-directional flow 
system developed by CSIRO to be a "good technology" with a place in low energy homes. When 
building a new home, the underfloor uni-directional system appears to be the best option. It provides 
comfortable conditions, despite the variations in temperature caused by the lack of control over the 
heat discharge rate. Additional advantages include reduced capital and running costs, and the fact 
that room air is not passed directly through the rockbed. 
 
If precise control is required and the bed is to operate as a conventional heater, then a vertical bi-
directional rockbed still appears to be the only option. No strategies have been developed to control 
the output of uni-directional flow vertical system, but it remains the simplest (and probably the 
cheapest) rockbed storage option. The control problems, however, make them suitable only for 
situations where the time and quantity of heat delivery is not critical. 
 
Although there is no hard evidence of fungal or microbial contamination in rockbed systems, the 
experience in one commercial installation, a theoretical study and the anecdotal accounts of odours in 
two or three systems suggests that this could be a problem. This needs to be further investigated and 
if proven, steps taken to counter the problem, both in design and maintenance. 
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